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NATIONAL DEMOCRATS TICKET,

IOH 1'H.ESIDENT IN 1869,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR.,
OF NEW YOIIK.

jfOIl VICE l'RESIDENT,

GEN. F. R. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For AmUtvr General,

CHARLES E. BOYLE,
Of Fayette County.

For Surveyor General,

GEN.WELLINGTON H. ENT
0 Columbia County,

Democratic District Ticket, '

FOR CONGRESS,
HON. X7. P. JENKS, of Jefferson Co.
tb'nlj'ccl to the derision of the Democratic

District Convention,

STATE SENATE,

HON. W. WALLACE of Clearfield Co
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

District Convention.

ASSEMI1I.Y,

HON. T. J. McCULLOUGII,
of Clearfield county.

Snbj'cct to the tla-isi'- of the Democratic
Dietrict Convention,

Democratic County Ticket.
SHERIFF,

JACOB McCAULEY, of Fox twp.

COMMISSIONER,
n. S. EELNAP, of Ridgwav twp.

AUDITOR,
n. A. WILCOX, of Horton twp.

1JSI THE MOUNTAINS.
The Radical candidates bceia very

anxious to keep out of the way while
their partisans at Washington, are per-

fecting the conspiracy which,it is hoped,
will lead to success. Grunt is not to
return to Washington until the election;
but in the meantime orders will be given
that the troops an J agents of tbo Bureau
bo properly omploycd. Colfax has
witdrawn his smiling countenance from
the public, and has gone to meet his
chief among tho Rocky Mountains, aud
observe the progress of the campaign.
General Howard has just started South
to inspect his agencies aud see that
everything is working smoothly for the
oause. Tho troops of the United States,
mid 'the Qenctals oouimanding them
iu tho reconstructed States havo been
put under tbo orders of the carpet bag
Governors, to be employed for any
service which the usurpers may requite.
Tho conspirators, meanwhile, arc uncer-
tain whether they shall meet in Septem-
ber, arm tho negro militia, and carry the

lection by force, or turn over tho
choice of electors to tho Legislature of
the Southern States now in session.
Each of these measures is suited to tho
genius of Radicalism. Nothing will
prevent the adopting of the one or tho
other, but dread of the vengeanco of tho
people

8fTho attempt of the Radicals to
etir up a military lever over tho nomi-
nation of Graut have boon most lament.,
ablo failures. Wo were tsld, when the
nomination failed to create any enthusi.
asm, that when tho Democrats nomina-
ted, sufficient spirit would be shown,
but now when the selection has been
made and made as the Radicals declare
to thoir entire satisfaction, still no activo
spirit is shown by the great mon Wo
tell the reason of this Grant slaughter-
ed so mauy men in the bold movements

Q 18Ci that the hearts of tho people
turn frou him, repelled by his cruolty,
and his abauichteacondujt in his oompli-cation- s

with ho President has forced
upon tho public mind the couviction
that ho is as unDt to fill an honorallo
civil ponitinn, as he was to command and
fight a brave and noMe army. Slaught.
er aud deceit sit on cither side of this
mar. aud tho people turn ftoui him in
diaLuat.

SuyThe bear iu Pan Rice's circus at
Hanbury, Conn., a few dayssiuoe broke
down the partition io his cage, aud near-
ly kihed the kangaroo btlore be was
mattered.

HUM I- - FA HE WELL
The Ruinp Congress adjourned last

week, Monday, nftor having done ranny
shameful things, among tJio worst tho
admission of the carpet baggers from
the reconstructed States. It takes a
recess til! the 21st of September, in
order to rest their fingers,and do a little
clectionecrrng. They will get sufficient
rest, so that they can go at the big jobs
of stealing with renewed lest. Tlw
Atneiickn Congress is now nothing but
a body of sharpers. They plan to plun-do- r

the people's pockets and call it
"loyalty," Great and good men are
outrated, and hooted at. Tho now
carpet-ba- g Senators are clamoring for
the Impeachment of tho President,
What would be thought of a Judge who
should demaud that an individual should
bo brought before him so that he might
pronoun jo sentence of guilty 'before
bearing tho ..evidence. But these .new
Senators havo no more conception of
what belongs to them, than to' declare
the President "'a criminal, and demand
that they have an opportunity to" so
pronounce him. " None can look to
Congress as now composed, with any"

degree of pride, but rather with shame.
But it will not always le so let us hope,
and let us be glad that we shall hear no
moro of it at least until the 21st of next
mouth.

t?3t.Thero is to bo a picuio of fat men
at Utica, New York, next month. No
person will be allowed to participate in
the festivities who weighs uuder two
hundred and fifty peunds.

BSt,A man bathing in the TullahaN
chie river Florida, a few days .since,
struck a small box at the bottom. Being
fished up and opened, it was found to
contain 87,800 iu gold and J 1,300 in
Confederate scrip.

&&.A marriage was solomuizod in
Hartford nearly two years ago, wbieh
has been kept a secret from tho friends
of tho parties to tho present time. The
parties are now applying to be divor-
ced.

aIIugb Allan, the owner of a pal-

atial residence on the shore ' of Lako
Mcmphramagog, bolow Owl's Head,
sails tho lake in a beautiful and elegant
steam yacht, which cost $16,000 iu
gold.

8$ftCbas. Buckwalter, Esq., died at
his residence in Philadelphia on the 3d
inst, Mr. Buckwalter was a prominent
Democrat, and bis loss will be felt eon.
siderably by the Democrocy of that
city.

8kA fellow on a bet of $iO0, eat
five hundred oysters and drank three
pint bottles of ale in twenty-si- x minutes,
winniug the bet by four minutes, in the
California market,San Francisco, on the
10th inst.

BSUGen. C'has. G. Halpine, better
known by the sobriquet of "Miles
O'Reilly," died at the Astor House,New
York, on the 3d inst- - He was a writer
of g eat torco and ability, and at tho
time of his death was editor of the New
York Citizen.

General Howard figures the
of the Freedmen's Bureau down

to about ten millions' of dollars, and Mr.
Wells to about five, while appropriations
have been made and consumed far ex-

ceeding the highest figure. Put not your
trust in Radical cyphering.

All Ready. A telegram from Wash
iugton to the Frees says:

" The military authorities here, in an-

ticipation of a demand for aid in quel-
ling disturbances from the Governors of
the lately restored States, are anxious to
bo in readiness."

Wo do not doubt that at Grant's head
quarters they are ready to make tho most
of any opportunity that offers. The
New Orleans riots, two years ago were
deliberately provoked by the Radicals,
and'served a whole campaign. If the
negro governments can wear out the
endurance of a single white man, it will
serve as a pretext to call for more sol-
diers to superintend the ballot-b- ox and
repress the presumption of the "whito
trash,'' who unreasonable rascals are
not content in their servitude. To be
content in a forced subjection to negroes,
being somelhiug new to whito men,
there is always a chance Jof some distur
banco. In hope of which, tbo Radicals
always keep an army ready.

loy-Th- o New York Tribune is out in
an artiulo lauding the Ilaytian butcher
Salnavc. It reg-ird-

s him an "the only
man who can restore quiet aud law."
No woyder after that it should advocate
Grant's election aud bitterly oppose Sey
mour,

Grant fought all summer ou Lis
lino aud after destroying his army, ho
bad to gut another and approach Rich-
mond tho next spriug, bv the James
River Route just as McClcllau bad
rouuimeuded lour years before.

STILL TIIET COME!'
In all parts of the country neutral

and R idieal jounnls are running up the
Seymour and Blair flag, and announ.
ing their intention of aiding the Demo-
cratic party in tho present contest. Tho
latest conversion is the Schenevus
Monitor, a snappy paper publis hed at
Schenevus, Ostego County, New York.
In taking hiti new position, tbe editor
says :

We believe that a change of poliey
and rulers must come. All havo wit
nessed the dangerous policy and meas.
ures of a Radical Congress and fanatical
rulers; the timo has come that the
peoplo are tired of disorder, and chaos
in the government, and no sign of re-- ,

construction or adjustment. Standing
armies to koop an already subdued
people in subnotion, with a paper cur-
rency, a monstrous debt, negro suprema-
cy, and continued violationof 6'onstitu"
tion and law, all these sicken tho peo-
ple, and., a ; change is demanded. To
this end wo add our iu'ito to bring about
that change. '

, 4 ...
The masscfl do riot admire t,hc milita-

ry in times of pence Curtailing the
rigbts" of States in managing their own
affairs, centralizing the power in Con-
gress to dictate terms; contracted ses-
sions of that body.f earful expenditures
of public money, unequal taxation, and
payment of difftrent' currency to bond,
holders and a flood of officeholders that
must ncocosarily he fed on the credit
of the Union, are a few of the grievan-
ces of which wo complain, and which
we deem contrary to the just and true
principles of Democracy.

Tho policy of tko Democracy is a
safe one. It is adapted to the wants of
the masses, aud just what is needed.and
its merits we will discuss freely from
time to timo. Wo are not bought, but
act conscientiously, and as liberty and
union loving citizcu. There are two
sides tf politics ; one must be right, the
other wrong, and we believe in the true
principles of Deinooracy and the unionJ
ot alt tnc states, lhe war is over,
peace declared, ntvl there is no good
reason that ten States should be left out
in tho cold, and not havo tbe right to
raise thoir vo'o in counsel for their own
protection. Is this Union ?

THE TERRITORY OF WYOMING.
The Territory of Wyoming, recently

established by act of Congress, is to be
explored by a corps of - Geological ex-

perts. Their labors are to extond along
the line of the Union Paoifio Railroad,
from Cheyenne City, in the new Territo-
ry across tho Laramio Plains, as far west
as Green River, iu tho direction of Fort
Bridgcr, along the eastern slope ot the
Rocky Mountains, south ward to the
Arkansas River. The field serviae is
restricted to six months, in view of the
limited means available for tho service.
The officers engaged will make prelimi.
nary reports, in order that the Com
niisioner may avail himself ot the
information in regard to the resources of
that part of tho country, and present the
results to Congress ia tho uext annual
report. Tho bouudarics of the new
Territory on the South and North, aro
the foity first and fourty fifth decrees of
north latitudo ; on tho east and west,
tho twenty seventh and thirty fourth
degrees of longitudo," numbered from
Washington, or tho one hundred and
second and ouo hundred and ninth
degrees, numbered from Greenwich.
Tho erection of the new Territory with
these bouudarics reduces the territorial
area of Nebraska by cutting from its
western cud two degrees of longitude.

Wyoming presents a pleasant variety
in its topographical formation. It has
mountain ridges, anil at tbe same time
a largo proportion of broad and rich
valleys and plains admirably adapted for
grazing aud agricultural puposcs. The
Laramie Plains aud the Platte Valley
cannot be excelled. There are other lo-

cations of equal promise, while the hills
are clothed with forests of valuable
timber, and filled with equally valuable
doposits of coal, iron, gypsum, marble,
and gold. The Territory is well water
ed j the northern half by tributaries of
the Missouri and Yellowstone; the
southern half by tributaries of the Platte.
The latter is tho principal river, and
near its banks, as well as on the lino of
tho Paoifio Railway, the first and most
important settlements' will be made. The
capital of the embryo State will proba
bly be located, ultimatolf, at Fort Lara,
niie. From that place 'to Cheyenne, a
railway will bo constructed at' an early
day. From the description it can be
seen that Wyoming will offer superior
inducements to hardy, industrious men,
ond will no doubt, be readily populated.
" Westward the Star of Empire takes
its way." lhe Age.

The difference between evil men and
good, lies not in tho esteem ot virtue,
but in the practice of it. The noisy
pretender fails to impress the minds of
observing people with a belief in bis
sincerity ; but he who embraces every
oppottunity for doing good, quietly and
uuobtruaivelv, proves beyond a doubt
that his heart is right. It is the prac-

tice of virtue that fits tho soul to a clos-

er relationship will Uod, uud secures
His blessing.

G rkeley'h Loyaltv Negotiating
with rebels to bring ubout a dissolution
of the Union in lbo4, and abusing the
advocates aud lueiide of the Uuiou, iu
lfctitf.

DEFEAT OF THE RADICALS.
Notwithstanding all tho power of tho

Radicals nd their utter shamelessncss
in the exercise of it, they have been
signally defeated in every effort they
have made to corrupt Southern opinion
In the midst of the greatest calamities
that ever afflicted peoplo ; struggling
with want, threatened with civil war,
trampled on by the military, they have
yet through all, maintained their integ-
rity and their faith. At the olose of
the war they calmly aoceptod the situa-
tion, showed a sinoere desire for restora-
tion to the Union, and cheerfully coop-erate- d

with tho President in his policy.
They have firmly adhered to it, to this
hour, as it was the only plan of
consistent with tho Constitution and the
rights of the people. There have been
fow men among them liko Jo. Brown of
Georgia, eager to eat tho leek of Radi.
oalism. The stupendous folly which led
them to raise the standard of rebellion,
has been atoned for, to a groat degree,
by the constancy and firmness with,
wkioh they have maintained their
ground, unawed by power, and unsedu-ce- d

by patronage. The Radical princi-
ples and policy have taken no hold on'
the minds of the people. The newspa-
pers established by tho Radicals'in the
South are sustained solely by Congres-
sional patronage and exactions from tho
negroes, who cannot read them, as soon
as tho pstrouago of tho Government
shall bo withdrawn, under Democratic
administration, and the army and Bu-
reau removed, Radical organs will die
away at once.

The firmness and determination,and,at
the same time, tho moderation with
which the peoplo of the South havo re-
sisted every threat of Radicalism, in
the midst of the miseries which beset
them, would have taught any other par-
ty on earth but tho Radicals, tho wis.
dora of practising a policy of magnanim-
ity aud justice, instead of coercion and
revenge. They have met the desire of
the Southern people for peace and har-
mony with iriiol-c- e ; they have at-
tacked their firmueas with chioano.fraud
and violence. It is no marvel at all,
that the work of reconstruction has ob-
tained no solid foundation among the
peoplo. Tho structure is as frail as tho
card house of ohidren The negroes are
inoapablo of giving it an inteligent sup-- ,

port, if they were willing. It has no
props but tho Bureau and the bayonet.
When this scaffolding shall be removed
down goes the whole fabiio of fraud,

and violence, and the world will
marvel at the blindness and infatuation
of a paity which could waste its ener-gie- s,

and wreck its existence, in the at.
tempt to fasten on the great niojority of
the people, Constitutions and laws, ut-
terly repugnant to their ideas of repub-
lican government, and in defiance of
their will. History furnishes us no ex.
ample of tho success of a poliey liko
that adopted by tho Radicals. Institu-
tions aro a growth, and are never begot,
ten of the sword of the conqueror.
When this reconstruction rubbish shall
bo swept away by an indignant people iu
the triumphant election of Seymour and
Blair, the South will resumo the rights
guaranteed by the Constitution, but so
long denied by the Radicals.

KENTUCKY?
"Old Kentuck" Unanimous for Sey.

nvmr and Blair Majority Sixty
Thousand The Dcmoculk Gains
Very Large,
Louisville, August 3 An elec-

tion was held in the Scato of Xeutueky
to day for Governor, circuit judges,
Commonwealth Attorney and other
smaller oflioials. The result is a great
victory for the Demoorats. The follow
ing is the vote in the City of Louisville;
Stevenson, Democrat, 8,241 ; Baker Re;
publican, 4U2. All tho other reg-
ular Deinoeratio candidates, ten in num-
ber, who were opposed by the Indcpen.
dent Democrats, weie elected by major-
ities ranging from fivo to seven thous-
and, except Wcllman,for Marshall ot
the Chancery Court, whose majority is
twenty-nin- e hundred. Returns from
the State, every-whoi- e, 6how a lage in-

crease of Democratic majorities, aud a
falliug off of the Radical vote? Unless
the vote is unexpectedly sniall in tbe in-

terior counties, Stevensors majority will
probably reach fifty or sixty thousand.

Negro Congressmen, Sumoor, in
a late letter urging the eleotion of. no.
groes totlongress, says it is tbe only
true completion of tho Radical pro-

gramme.
The bowl against the negro which is

sometimes beard in the Senate would,
cease. A colored Seuator would be as
good as a constitutional amendment,
making all backward steps impossible.

It would bo the shortest cut to negro
rule over us ail. Fill Congress with
negroes from the South, and they will
pass laws for us all. Let us defeat this
scheme at the polls next October.

TliE Radicals assert that a national
debt is a nutionl blessing, and that the
taxes now imposed upon the industry
and labor of tbe country are not worth
speaking about. But the people do not
agTce with them, and that disagreement
will crop out in November.

The cluck of every marsh hen in
Louisiana thrills tbe affrighted earpet
badger with horrible boding of his en-

emies of the Klau.

IMMENSE REDUCTION

HENRY II.

Above corner oj Main & Depot Street,

July 30, 1 8G8. RIDG WAY, PENS 'A.

WHAT ARE YOUR PRINCIPLES t
Are you in favor of a largo standing

army and navy, maintained at an ex.
pense of one hundred and fifty millions
per annum ? If so, vota for U, S. Grant.
He stands upon a platform which propo-
ses to govern the Southern peoplo by
tho military despotism of the Rccon-etructi- on

acts,

Tun Civil War is IIatti. The
war etill gor: on ;;i Ilay'i. A htt!o
took place on the 21th of"July ItUveen
the revolutionists and llic'trjops of
Salnavc, which resulted iu a defeht of
Salnave. The revolutionists have con.
ccntratod a force in front of Fort au
Prince, and aro pressing the siege with
vigor. General Lynch, ono of tho rev-

olutionists, has issued a manifesto
against the session ot any part of Ilayti
to the United StatcH. General Boyer
and his son have been murdered, aud
depredations, and assassinations are
prevalent throughout the country.

In St. Domingo, the revolutiouary
movement against President Baest is
steadily progeessing under the leader-
ship of Geueral Duperon. A decis ive
victory over the lorcos sent against
Baeti, has been gained by Orgando. one
of of bis genorals. Tho speedy fall of
uses ana the expulsion of his govern,
ment are antioipated.

WsyA statesman at the bead of the
nation, intelligent, experienced, possess-
ing such greatness of iniud as can. grasp
the most complicated of all subjects
the science of government is .the great
need at present, to save the country
from the wild schemes of experimental-ists,an- d

f'tom the measures of vongcanjee
conceived by vindictivo misoreants,
thrown to the surface by civil convul-
sions, aud constituting the bruto force of
the Rump. A mere military man, or a
mere politician is not what we need iu
the Presidential chair. General Grant
is not a politican, wo admit; but if
nothing ot a politician, is he anything
but a mere soldier 7 As to his soldierly
qualities, will the popular verdict pro-
claim that success covers a multitude of
dead men necdlossly sluin ?.. :

lJJiMr. Seward having paid the
purchase money at last for A laska, an ex-

cellent opportunity is offered uow to the
surplus curpet baggers for emigration.
The cool delicious breezes that sweep
Ver the S!iow-cl- ad summits. of its crystal
mouiitatus, will furuish a change
the sultriness of the South, while tho
large and as yet politically virgin popula-
tion of tho Esquimaux, will opcu a new
and fruitful field for tho practice of their
profession, iich in official emolumeuts
and national honors.

No gaugers and storekeepers have
yet been appointed under the new rev-eu-ue

law. About 120 commissioners
for the fojmtr class has been made
out at tbe Internal Revenue Buroau,
but the Secretary of the Treasury
has not yet signed them. The
Radicals have put the appointing power
in the bands of Rollins, bis subordinate,
but no officer can act without a commis-
sion signed by tho Secretaiy.

A truly loyal citizen of Cincinnati
writes to the Commercial that it Grant
and Colfax are elected they will be
assassinated before .March. The duty
of every humane person is then to see
that they are not elected and put in any
such peril.

The Press Fays that in 1860, no
anti-slave- ry man could travel South in
safety." Now they not only travel in
safety, but enrich thcmsolves with the
spoils of tho conquered. Such are the
triumphs of Radicalism !

trFive of the Benuinghrff robbers
have been arrested, but the sixth and
principal-- is still at large. It will be re-

membered that BeuninghofF is the oil
prince who wa3 robbed several months
ago of about ?2,000,000, in grcenhaeks
and bonds.

Where are all tho loyal men cf the
South who went up to Philadelphia aud
feasted at the League House in 18Gti F

Have they joiueii the Ku Klux Klau,
too?

Bt5"sJudgo William Dock,a prominent
and much respeoted citizen of Ilarria-bur- g,

died on Tuesday evening last.
The Patent Office has granted 201

patouts during the week.

IN THE PRICE OF

BtFUHNITURE
AT

THOMAS'

0 it- -

SPECIAL NOTICE. .
We have found it necesary, In order to keep tho

financial department of Uie Advocate on a good
basis, to adopt tho following rnlo :.

Traniiont Advertisements must be paid for tn ad-
vance ; and all Job VOik as soon ai completed.

Bills made out and pr?Benlcd to advertiacre
at tbo fcetrir.nir.g of each quarter.

8uB.cripricii! to be pnid for inv.irfcbly in advance,
nov'f Joii.n Mooke, 'ullilier

vs Little cf. al., IurAMUCnnuiicD Pleas of K!k County, Ko.
1). Apvil Term, l.iiK.

Tho iii.lnir.igncd having been appointed
Trustees in the uhovo cause hereby givo
notice to nil person hnMin, jii'operty of
the dct'en liint, or iml'tb'etj tohiin, nro

I., i.wke pnjment lo the untlersign.
i"i nml (i,i!!v(r the iM jiricrty to thorn,
on tlif.rs ( f iluftn limt. will also urcsent to
the nr.'U'r.--!$:iie- tln ir eluims duiy uutlivn-livuu- :i

Kttlicwetit.
ri;r.n. scikkmnc;,
UOli.-VC- L1TTI.K,

til. I'.iih.'wny, or
T,.Vei,I,M!,i;, St. Mary's.

L. .T. I1LAKKLY, Pluintitl "a Attorney.
August Hih, lHli8-i;t- ..

rpo THE INHABITANTS of KIUOWAY.
JL

SOMETHING NKW.
The undersigned Imrinp infide nrranfe-mcul-

to open u Meat, Fish anil Vegetable
Market in Rklj-wa- wishes to inform the
public thnt he will be found in Mr place of
business in the basement of Dr. Fuller's
residence, where he will have FKESH
MEAT lor sale every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday; FKESH FISH every Tucsdny
and Friday ; VEGETAULES always ou
hand. .

July 30. IBOS-l- f JNO. MALTPIIANT.
I. S. Next week being Court week, will

have Fresh Mem on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. J. M.

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
The undersigned hnv.

uonoltided to bring up for a while in Kidgwny,
would respectfully inform its citizens and
I hose of its surrounding vicinity, that they
nre prepared todoall work in their line in
manner warranted to suit tlirir cuHomers
mid at as reasonable a price as it can be done
by any other man.

Our motto isto 'Live and let live.'
AU orders promptly attended to.

JACKT.blil'TE&CO:
July2-Sm- .

A LECTURE TO VuUNG MliN JUST
published .in a sealed envelope.

A Lecture on i ho' Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Semi-
nal Meekness, Involuntary EmisrioDH. Sex-j;i- l

Debility, mid li.ipe.liiiient.-- i to marriage
Nervousness. Consumption, Ep-

ilepsy and Fits ; Mental nd Physical lrw
enpnrity, resulting from Self-Abu-

by Robert J. Culver-tell- , M. V., author of
tho "(ireen Hook," en:. Trice in n scaled
envelope, only t.is ccnt i.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
ossuy, clearly demonst rates from a thirty
years' euccersful practice, that tho alarm-
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically cured without the use of internal
medicine, or the application of the kuife,
pointing out a mode of cure nl once simple,
certain and effectual, by menns of which
every Batterer, no matter what his eondi-lio-

may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately, nnd radically.

Bit.,This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth nnd every mnn in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, ou receipt of sis
cents, or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Cul.
verwell's " Marriage Guide," price iiiacnts.
Address tho Publishers.

CHAS. J.C. KLINE CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. o. Dox 4,688.

janlti-180-

rPHK OLDEST BITTERS IN USE
IN AMERICA 1

Ft. & TVS
OLD DOMINION blOM&CH BITTEBS I !

O E A G
LLEN USED OVERHAV1NU under tho style of Old Do-

minion Litters. They are a perfect Blood
Purifier, an unrivalled Stomachic, and a
certain cure for all dis eases arising from
derangement of the Ftomach, Liver or Kid.
neys. A snre remedy for Jaundice, Chron.
ie Dinrrrhoea and Debility resulting from
any cause whatever. By it, tho nppe'ilo
is strengthened, and a healthy lone an I
rigor imparted to lhe whole system. i;inu-titi-

of testimonials, and certificates havo
been sent us, all e peuking in commenda-
tion of tho beneficial efieets of our Hitlers,
and we havo no hesitancy in asserting that
if they arc once employed, their uso will
be reuomruended by every purchaser. They
:irc cheap, available, safe anil sure, being
fomposed of ingredients pure J hariii'e.'s.
Try ihcin and be convinced of their virtues.

For sale by all lhe principal Druggist
and Merchants.

Do not fail to examine well tho article
you buy iu oler to get tho genuiuc.

See trade mark.
HAiNES 4 JROYER,

Sule Proprietors Si Manufacturers,
mayl Urn. Erie, Pa.
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